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: The continuing fascination with th 
| paralyzing sequence of events in Daas! 

N oa Suv, 2 3953, fabs trom tit F to: 

yas 

The Sadison’ area Sis been exposed 
Fecently to numerous replays of the ama‘ aur 
film taken of the President at the time of the} . 

  

Opinions that run contrary, to findings of; 

suasive, Bi 2 wae 

- The challenges to ‘the ‘Warren Commis. 
] sion’s report are many: Was the fatal bullet 

or bollets fired from in ‘front of ‘the 
oe presidéntial cavalcade ‘jostead of from 

   

1 porting data. ‘Those. who .Want.-their 
‘1 memories refreshed cas fied copies of the! 

"| the Warren Commission are stated with] ui 
vehement conviction. They can be pers 

  | the slayer have fired three shots from the] ~ 
4 Lolt-action rifie found oa the sixth Moer o} 
4 the Texes Sciool Bock Depository budesngy 

u And $0.00. 

  

_ A The fferrea Commission resort is a: ies: 
«| Honedfand seldom defended. This has & S37 

pened because the sunviving members of [ze 

‘{ commission (Chairman Earl Warren, jhe! 
if former chief justice cf the US. Supreine; 

|| Court; is dead) fect secure in their findings 
: | aller a massive investigation." "358 
if “Without attempting an ‘znalysis of the 

“<4 thal tre President was struck by tuo bullet, 

    chargrs, ‘for which I'm not equipped, if:i 
Le instructive to read egain the Warrea Com 

1 WRessicn report that was'released cx Seat: 2] 

3051, as a reminder ¢f jest how detailed ae 
iis methodology and its conclusions. b i 

s -*f ° SHAve 2 

The commizsica adie are listed, tbe a 

: saupporied wich 2 precise 2ccvunt of how i) 
were reached, 

& The commission began with a review wa ar 
lice revnt by the Federal Ecreau refi 
Imestigation submitted on Dee. 9, 1963, ‘on} 
FS prvestigation inunahately following the 

jassassination, along with similar repurts 
ice and Tee Departnen * (iron the Secret Si 

of 

aren!’ bh cf Rts indepenient agencies and four 
congerdssional committees, asking Sy 

| Ieee} information: . 
J The FU assizred Barents to the inx 

| Nigation exclusively. Nicy conducted 25,00 
=5Dd ee Sap yelset Ocvaducted 

aA ais of 

« 

"| Berts, reporting on iccependeat investiga- 

- oven Use rifle was “waned by") Oswald 

     a Prooe. 
At its bearings, the commission rep in reported] 

tking testimony of 552 witnesses. © 2, 
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Frum all this, the coranission concl}ded oo 
wr] that President Kennedy was killed by shots 

fired by Lee Harvey Oswald, acting afune, 
=| from. the Sixth floor of the Depository Build. . 

  

Yared. 

“There is: not space here to reprodice sup. 

ie eghe on: 

Warren Commission Fepoct fo hometewi 

   
However, here isa quick Teadoun of Hw 

the éoinmission concluded that: the fajal 
shots[ were fired from the Depository bt-ld- 
ing ; fter the presidential ¢ cavalcade Bad 

   

  

The autopsy: Te Co! Pierre ‘* Finck, 

chief of wound ba! ballistics fo" "thé ‘Armed 
Foress Institute of Pathciogy, concluds 

71 one it] the skull and one Jn the neck.” ; 
Re porting on the wound at the back/of 

Presiceat Kennedy*s skull, Dr. Finck tes: 
tified that-ft “is a wound of entrance.” 
Comdr, James J. Hines, senior pathologist os 
at Bethesda Naval Kespltal, acting as chief 
cutopsy surgeon, cacurred. So did Comdr. 

J. Thorton Boswell, chief of pathology at 
Bethesda, who assisted.” "2° --*- 

- They also foucd that the bullet iflicting 
the neck wound hed entered from the rear 

ang “exited from the front of the neck.” 
fos *. “ee s . s 

“ Ballistics: Too firesrns Identification ex- 

2: or so et 

tions, testified the nroriy whole Lulfet taken 

from President Eeracdy’s stretcher and two 

Jarge bulict fragments found in the] . 
presidential Jinnusine were fired from the 
CAG ManalicherCarcano rifle found on the 
sixth floor of the Depastiory building ‘to the 
exclusivn of afl cther veepuns.™, *! 
Based on cyesitness reports, 3 mass of 

supporting evidence, the commission 

: 

baileing the nnming of Nov. 22, 1933 

ONsald's firearms expertise: Field test, 

baie been carried inte the rm 

2a es pmination of Oswald's Marice firearrks 
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  ese ae deter sat Me OR and atte PR aha Ne ean nt 
: : : a - ~ 

Siskssthition kW te commission io 

pte: that “a rifleman_of Lee Haryy, Ost 

_ F dald’s Lapabilities could Rave fired the spots] 

". - Som ‘pe rifle used“in the assassina ion 

-Pithin pho elapsed time of the shooting.” 

findiress of the firearms experts were 

would take 2.3 seconds “at minimum” 

between shots; they said this was within Os-]- 

vald’s capabilities,” ee bis 
koown 

firearms proficieacy.--” hy 13 Bete. ‘ 

= Windshield: Fie consiniscton? said the 2. through the President's head - ae. 
- windshield in the presidential Jimousine wes “2 “By using the Zapruder, Nix and Much: 

struck by a bublet fragment:“oa‘the Inside: .'more motion-pictures, the President's Joca- 

surfgce the Blass, | but GY was, not pene-‘”.” tion at the time the bullet penet}ated his 

- “£2500, 755 bead was fixed with reasonable pricision. A 

  

. ee careful analysis of the Nix and alae 
FF nally, what about Zapruder’ ‘Ss movie? ~* films led to fixing the exact locatio of these 

Those showing the’ film note, “that the 
President's bead seems to snap back about .- oa 
the time be was hit, “indicating to:them, at's: 
least, that Ue fatal shots had teen fired from~4 é 

~ the froat 4 T3L0 UD NEA 26 = The President’ s location. established 
Actually, three amateur ‘Movies, were, through the ‘Nix and Muchmore_ films, was 

- - ¢ ‘ Y The --mov ie-taking* “spectators wer i’ The location had: ‘iherte only “been 
Zoproder, 2 Oryille 0. 2 Rec and Mary Much." “f <! approximated, since there were no land- lore. = - aon ce _ Marks in the backcround of the Zapruder. The commission report states: gutta - ” frame for alien ope 

tial Light hes been shed on the assassination * » Portion. of 2 pated tee o the aur thaa a 
Sequecce by vieaing Uese motioa pictures,” 
particularly the Zapreder . fim, which was 

The other: “two fi lins were saluable for. 
vess-refereace, as this excerpt {r om the -. “It j is presented as'a reminder ‘that th ; see 28 J ¢ 

Warren Comniission report indicates: 7 = ,Feport was comipiled by a commission and 
Alter 2 bullet penctrated Pres! tent Ken: 3 " staff of able people who went to great lengths 

redy’s neck, a subsequent shot entered the | e to Ly lo acswer as many questions as possi.’ 
back ef his head. . . The Zapruder, Nix and + _, ble ble, about Pres: dent Kennedy" 'S assassina- 
Muchmore films show the instust’ jin, the ¢. et 2 

-" Sequence when the bullet strucke” 2° v- nThe investigation was 3 tondacied by aj 
“Tbe impact was evident froin’ the . chairman of unquestioned integrity — the 
explosion ef the President's brain tissues’: Jote Ear] Wy ‘acTen, chief justice of the US. 
from the right side of his head: The’ oa, Supreme Cotirt-2 a ate. 2s, 
irame itely preceding frame Srom‘the i = 7 This deesi't rile out questions and con: 
Zaprutcy Ds shows thé President slumped .”* * Lary opinions: th ° 
to his k Cutching at his throat, -with his 7 obinions;feverthekess, in suing any new theories, it is only fair to tekt them chia chase to his chest and his dhead tilted , st the ki forawd at anaede ‘ - dgain  Painsta ng Warren Con mission 

“Fosd upoa informuition provided by the © 
doctors-who conducted the cutapsy; an ar- *. 

fist's drawing depicted te path of the bullet - 

>This is only a fraction. of the ‘exhaustive 
- Warren Commissioa Teport. - ok 
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